
54-56 Craigslea Drive, Caboolture, Qld 4510
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Monday, 1 July 2024

54-56 Craigslea Drive, Caboolture, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 3012 m2 Type: House

Paige Creedon

0413402110

https://realsearch.com.au/house-54-56-craigslea-drive-caboolture-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/paige-creedon-real-estate-agent-from-creedon-property-group


Offer Over $1.1m

Welcome to your dream home, This stunning house is perfectly situated on a sprawling 3012m2 block, offering you and

your family the ultimate in space, privacy, and luxury. As you step onto the property, you will be greeted by lush greenery

and the peaceful sounds of nature, making it feel like your very own private oasis.As you enter the home, you will be

struck by the spacious and modern design, with 4 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms spread over a generous floor plan. From

floor to ceiling every inch of this home has been renovated with family in mind from the stunning hybrid timber flooring to

the modern bathrooms with free standing bath in main and black fitting throughout!The true highlight of this property

lies in its outdoor features. Step out onto the expansive outdoor entertainment area, where you can relax and unwind

while taking in the breathtaking views of your in ground concrete swimming pool with brand new filter and chlorinator

system. This pool is perfect for cooling off on those scorching days, or for a fun-filled afternoon with the kids. The fully

fenced backyard ensures your privacy and security, giving you peace of mind while you enjoy your outdoor oasis.And for

those who love to tinker or have lots of toys, this property also boasts a caravan car port and 3 bay shed, providing you

with all the space you need for storage or to indulge in your hobbies. It also boasts a built in work from home space/office

fully lined and insulated to keep you cool in summer and warm in winterFeatures include- 10 KW solar system- 4 spacious

bedrooms with robes - 2 seperate living areas!- New modern oversized family kitchen with servery window to patio -

NEW dishwasher - HUGE outdoor patio area with insulated panels- Brand NEW hybrid timber flooring and lush carpet

throughout- Brand NEW bathrooms with free standing bath in main and black fittings!- Brand NEW paint throughout  -

Brand NEW sheer curtains and block out blinds throughout!- NEW seperate laundry with loads of storage space- Brand

NEW fans, down lights , power points and 2 x air-cons throughout!- New work from home/built in office in 3 bay shed,

insulated  lined and hybrid flooring - Caravan carport- In ground concrete pool with Brand NEW filter and chlorinating

system!- Brand NEW front fence with chain link dog proofing and stunning timber work- Brand NEW front gate and

personal access door  , hand made!This home is a true rare find!! Not a thing to do but move in! Call Paige today !


